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Abstract Analysisof asampleof diverse pearl riiillet gen- 
otypes with 200 genomic DNA probes revealed this crop 
species to be extremely polymorphic. Among these geno- 
types. 85% of prohes detected polymorphism using only 
two restriction enzytiies, with an,average pair-wise poly- 
morphism between a11 of the prc~he-enzytne conihinations 
of 56%. Two crosses were employed to construct an RFLP- 
based genetic map. In an intervarietal P2 population, de- 
rived from a single F I  plant, I X I loci were placed on a link- 
age map. The total length of this map, which comprised 
seven linkage groups, was 303 cM and the average map 
distance between loci was about 2 cM, although a few 
intervals in excess of 10 cM were present at the ends of a 
few linkage groups. Very few clones, including those 
which hybridized to more than one copy, detected more 
than one locus in the pearl millet genome. The analysis was 
complicated initially bccause 8 3  of the 1 X 1 loci mapped to 
a single linkage group. Analysis of a second cross identi- 
fied a probable translocation breakpoint i n  the middle of 
this large linkage group. 
people living in large areas of the scmi-arid tropics of Af- 
rica and India. In tcr~iis of' annual glohal production. pearl 
~iiillet is the sixth most important cereal crop. following 
wheat. rice. niiiiee. barley ant1 sorghuni (Brunkcn 1977). 
Although pearl millet has a remarkable ability to grow on 
soils of niarpinal fertility and semi-arid conditions. it re- 
sponds very well to lkrtilization and irrigation (Minocha 
1991 ). In addition. this species has also proved to be ideal 
for genetic study. Millet has a haploid ( lC)  DNA content 
of' about 2.5 pg (Bennett 1976) and possesses abundant 
phenotypic variation (Brunkcn 1977). Moreover, i t  has a 
number of wild relatives with haploid chromosome com- 
plements 01'5.8 and 9, in addition to a large group with 2n 
= 14 with which i t  can he intercrossed (Jauhar 1968. 19x1 ). 
Despite its economic importance and amenability as a 
research organism. the genome of pearl millet has hecn lit- 
tle investigated. In  this paper we report on the first detailed 
linkage map of F! glouc~utn. 
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Genetic stocks 
Gmoryprti. Nineteen genotypes werc employed to assess the level 
Introduction of polymorphism in thiscropspecies. They were l'ift 23L)B1, 51418. ICMB 841, 818. 8438. J 104, H 771833-2, lCME423. lCMP451. 
K 560, ICMH 423, ICMH 451, BK 560, HHB 67,700651-1, P 7-3. 
Pearl millet [Penn i .~e t~m R ~ ~ U C U ~  (L.) R. Br.; 2n = 7042(S). ICMP 85410. and LCD-I-B-10. These genotypes were se- 
2x  = 141 is an important crop providing the staple diet of lected hoth because of their range o ~ ' ~ e o g r a ~ h i c ~ l  origin and as po- 
tential parents of mapplng populations. 
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Puwnrs und F2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ) u l u r i ~ n . v .  TWO single crosses involving four par- 
ents were made. The first cross was between LCD-I-B-I0 (C. T. 
Hash. unpublished). a derivative of (870 xTift 756)-1-4-5 and 
ICMP 85410 (ICRISAT, unpublished). This cross is referred lo be- 
low as LGD x 85410. The second cross was between Tift23DB, and ..  . ~ -  
J. R. Witcombe WSlL (IP 18292). This cross is referred to as 23DB x WSIL. LCD 
Centre for Arid Zone Studies, Bangor. Gwynedd LL57 ZUW, x 85410 was selected for mapping based on the analysis of the 19 
Wales, UK genotypes with 200 low-copy probes. A population of 133 F2 plants 
was studied. When it became apparent lhat this cross may have in- 
C. T. Hash volved an interchromosomal t&nslocarion. 132 F2 plants from the 
International Crops Research lnst~tute for the Semi-Arid Tropics, cross 23DB x WSlL were grown and used for transfer of a skeleton 
Patanchem, AP 502 324, India map from the linkage group with the suspected translocation event. 
DNA probes 
Most clones were derived from a pearl millet P ~ f l  genomic library. 
This lihrary, containing I000 clones (PzPSMI-PgPSMIO(H)), was 
constructed with tolal-pl:~nl DNA extracted from leaves o f  the pearl 
millet genotype 7042(S). Fifty lnic&>grams of DNA werc digested 
to completion with 100 U P.vl and sub,jec~ed to elcctrophorcsis on a 
I W agarose gel. The DNA fragments in  the siLc rangc of50()-.7000 
bp werc collected using a DEAF. membrane. The purified fragmenls 
wcre thcn ligi~ted into the Psfl site of PU(:18. The E. c.oli bacterial 
strain DHSu was transforn~cd and plated out on XgalllPTGla~npicil- 
linlLR plates. Individual colonies wcre picked out and grown in 
5 ml  of LR containing I 0  p g l ~ n l  o f  carbenicillin. Clones containing 
highly-repeated scyucnces.wcrc identified by trilnsfcrring P,\fI-di- 
gested plasmitl mini-preparations from 1% agarose gels to I4yhond 
Nt  nylon mcmhranesand hybridizing these with3'P-labelled Hucll l -  
restricted total genomic DNA. Thosc giving strong \ignalh were dis- 
carded and the remaining putalive low-copy c lonc  werc PCR-;m~- 
plified. 
Other clones wcre also employed in  the study. Three ol' thcse 
(UCiTI . UGT1 50 and IJGTI 85). dcrivcd from the progeny of I! sclrclr- 
t ~ ~ l r l ~ f u t ~ r  X f? ,~/(JU(.IIIII. werc kindly provided hy Dr. P. Orias-Akins 
(Tiflon, Georgia). Two heterologous known-function prohcs, hoth 
maintained in this laboratory, were also inclutlcd in thc study. The 
locus designated Xl).sr.7YI(Fhl,) was tletcctcd hy a prohc for c h l ~ ~ r o -  
plaslic fructose-1.6-hisphosphntnsc (Raincs ct al. IYXX) kindly pro- 
vided by T. Dycr. Another locus. dcsigna~ctl Nnr. was detected by a 
nitratc reductasc prohe (('heng ct al. 10x6) kindly providctl by Prof. 
A. Klcinhofs. 
RPLP procedures 
Methods for plar~t DNA isoli~tion, restriction enlyrne reacti~)ns. gel 
electrophoresis, Southern transfer, probe labelling and filler hybrid- 
iration. were as described by Sharp el al. ( 1988). with the modific;~- 
tion that Hyhond N t  nylon ~ncmhranes were used. Ahcr hybridim- 
tion the mcmhranes were washed twice in  ? X SSC' and 1% SDS for 
15 ~ n i n  each at 05°C. f~)llowcd hy two washes in  0.2 x SSC and 18) 
SDS for 15 n ~ i n  each at 05°C. Mcmhranes wcrc strippcd Sor re-use 
by adding ;I hoiling solution of 0.5% SDS and 0.1 x SSC and i~g i t i~ t -  
inp for 15 min. 
Initially. 200 cloncs. identified as single or low copy, werc used 
to screen DNA from the 19 genotypes digestcd with two o f  Sour rc- 
striction enzynies. G.oRI, EwRV. H i r ~ d l l l  nntl 13rtrl. Suhscqucnt 
screening for polyn~orphic probe-enzyme colnhinations was restrict- 
ed to thc four parental lincs involved in  thc two F2 populations. The 
probe-enzyme combination which gave the clearest polymorphism 
between the respective parento1 genotypeh was used in the milpping 
experinlenls. 
Linkage analysis 
The data were an;~lyzcd using the progratnmc MAPMAKER (version 
3) supplied by E. S. Lnndcr. Whitehc;~d Institute Sor Riometlical Kc- 
search. Cambridge. Massachusetts. Linkc~ge groups wcre first ob- 
tained using two-point an;~lysis with i~ LOD scorc ol'X and n maxi- 
mum recombination fraction o f  0.20. Multipoint analysis was thcn 
used for markcrs in  each individual linkage group to deter~ilinc their 
relative order with a I-OD threshc' I of 2.5. These I-OD thresholtls 
werc arrived atempirically. The severe, two-point. 1.ODdiscriminat- 
ed pseudo-linkages due to segregation tlistortion. Rcniaining mark- 
er loci that could not be placed under thcse criteria were thcn assigned 
to the most-likely intervals. The data was further scrutinised lo  iden- 
tify points for which any possible ambiguities in  order existed. 
Results 
Library 
As demonstrated in many other crop species (e.g., Burr et 
al. 1988; McCouch et al. 1988), the use of PstI to gener- 
F~c .  1 Autoratliograms. dcrivcd from prohing with PgPSM473, to 
EroRl (left)- and G,oKV (right)-digested DNA from seven pearl n i ~ l -  
let genotypes (see text for explanation) 
ate gcnomic DNA fragments for the production of a library 
enriched for low-copy clones also proved effective in pearl 
millet. Only 11%~ of the clones gave strong signals when 
hybridized with total genomic DNA, and thcse were dis- 
carded. Eighty-three per ccnt of the remaining clones tle- 
tectcd single-copy sequences, as determined from hybrid- 
ization patterns with two restriction enzymes. Eight per 
ccnt dctected low (2 to 4)-copy sequences, and the other 
9% detected higher copy-number scquences. 
Polymorphism 
Analysis of the I9 genotypcs with 200 low-copy-numbcr 
genoniic clones indicated that a very high level of poly- 
morphism exists in this cross-pollinated crop species. 
Eighty-five per ccnt of the cloties revealed polymorphic 
hybridisation patterns among thesc I9 genotypcs when di- 
gested with two restriction cnzymes, with an average pair- 
wisc polymorphism between all the probe-enzyme combi- 
nations of 56% (35609163 249 comparisons). This perccnt- 
age, of course, is highly dependent on thc particular sam- 
ple of genotypes chosen for examination. However. the 
pearl millet value was significantly higher than that found 
in liiany predominantly self-pollinating cercal crop spe- 
cies, including rice (McCouch et al. 1988). wheat (Chao et 
al. 1989: Devos ct al. 1992) and barley (Graner et al. 1991 ; 
Heun et al. 1991). but was similar to that observed in the 
predominantly cross-pollinating n ia i~e  (Helentjaris et al. 
1985). 
In sonle crop species, the detcction of an RFLP pattern 
in any genotype-pair with one restriction enzyme is likely 
to be repeated when another restriction enzyme was used 
because the RFLPs result primarily from insertionldeletion 
events. Base substitution within restriction sites may re- 
sult in different patterns with different enzymes. A survey 
of the RFLP observed within the sample of pearl millet 
genotypes and probes indicated that base changes within 
restriction sites were common, since in most cases either 
an RFLP was detected with only one of the two restriction 
enzymes, or the RFLPs between two genotypes digested 
with two rehtriction enzymes did not differ by thc same 
size increment. For example, when probed with 
PgPSM473. the pol y morphisni between 70065 1 and 
7042(S) was detected by EcoRI but not by EcoRV. For P7 
and 7042(S) the RFLPs detected by hoth G.oRI and GwRV 
indicated different origins. P7 has a larger hybridiring frag- 
nient with Ei-oRV and a smaller one with Ei.oRI (Fig. 1 ). 
Furthermore. Drill, which generated the largest mean frag- 
ment size adong four restriction enzytncs ( I  1.0 kb for 
DmI, 8.8 kh for HitldlII. 8.5 kb for EcoRV and 6.5 kh for 
EcoRI). failed to detect the highest level of polynlorphisni 
(73% for Mitldlll, 6 9 4  for EcoRV. 62%. for llrctl and (7 I ';/(I 
for EcoRI). its might have been expected if insertionldelc- 
tion werc the most frequent causes of RFLP. 
Of the 166 prohes used lo construct the map in  the LGD x 
854 I0 cross. 108 hybridized to single-copy sequences, 45 
to two-copy sequences. nine to three-copy sequcnccs and 
the remaining four to four-copy sequences. Most of the 
probes that hybridized to low-copy sequences detected 
polytnorphism at only a single locus in this cross irnd only 
I2 of thetii detected niore than one'locus in different parts 
of the genome. Overall, 18 1 segregating loci were detected. 
and they were assigned to nine linkage groups using two- 
point analysis. These included six tnain groups [consisting 
of 83 (46%:). 29 (16%~). 20 (1 I%]), 17 (0%).  13 (7%) and 
I 1 (6%) loci respectively 1. two groups each contilining two 
loci. and a singlc locus detected by probe PgPSM870, 
which segrcgated independently of any other. When a I.OD 
< 8 was used, a unique placement on linkage group 4 was 
found for one of thesc small douhlets (containing Xpsn1464 
and Xpsm40Y. I ) .  
The mapping data for the large linkage group, contain- 
ing 46%) of the loci mapped, identified a region where some 
points showed close linkages but could still not he linearly 
ordered. To further investigate this potential translocation 
point, 19 loci within the group were also mapped in the 
23DB x WSI1,cross. This resulted in two independent link- 
age groups (Fig. 2). Close scrutiny of the LCD x 85410 
data indicated that integrity broke down below XpsmX.37 
in linkage group I and above Xpsm416.2 in linkage group 
2. The points Xpsnr6.51, 672.2 and 322 clearly lay in the 
intervening region hut could not be assigned with confi- 
dence to either group (Fig. 3). Independence of linkage 
groups I and 2 has been confirmed in another four crosses 
(C. J. Liu unpublished). The final map has seven main link- 
age groups (Fig. 3), which presumably correspond to the 
seven chromosome pairs in pearl millet, and three unas- 
signed points, including Xpsm870. 
Loci showing skewed allelic segregation 
Segregation distortion was very severe in the LCD x 854 10 
cross. Eighty-six out of the one-hundred and eighty-one 
loci mapped in this cross deviated significantly from the 
expected 1:2: 1 or 3: 1 segregation ratios, 29 ( 1  6%) at the 
LGD x ICMP 
8541 0 23DB x WSlL 
cM Locur c~ Loarr 
1 280,413 
Fig. 2 A cumparison of  thc gcnctic 1n;lph lor lilikagc groups I slid 
2 in ~wotl i l l 'crcnt~rohsc~. I,C;I)-1-13. IOX ICMP X 5 4 1 0 v s l i f t  231)Hl 
x WSII. 
5% level of significance and 57 (3 1 %) at the 1% level. Al- 
lele frequencies could he quantified accurately only at the 
45 loci showing co-dominant. i.c.. 1 :2: I .  scgrcgations. 01' 
these. 19, all in the region ofthe putative hreak-point sep- 
arating chromosomes I and 2, had normal, ix.. I : I .  A:B 
ratios but an excess of heterozygotes (Fig. 4). The other 
26 loci showed significant A:B deviations. Without excep- 
tion, thesc deviations favoured allelcs of the male parent 
ICMP 85410 and tnost mapped on linkage groups 4, 5 
and 7 (Fig. 4). 
Contrary tothe findings in the LC;D x 854 IOcross, most 
loci mapped in the 23DB x WSlL cross showed the ex- 
pected 1 :2: 1 or 3: 1 segregation ratios. Significant distor- 
tion was observed for only 3 out of the 19 loci, twoof them 
(Xpsml9b and Xl1sm223) at the I% level and the other 
(Xl1sm347) at the 5% level. These distorrions all favoured 
alleles from the male parent, WSIL, and all three mapped 
at the bottom of linkage group 1. 
The order and recombination frequencies among loci 
on the two different crosses 
Of the 19 probes that were used for mapping in both the 
crosses (Fig. 2), two (PgPSM223 and PgPSM632) both de- 
Fig. 3 RFLP linkage m:cp of 
the pearl millet genome. The 
seven major linkage groups 
were arhi~rarily ordered Itom I 
to 7. hi~sed on the numbers ol' 
milpped loci. Nunrbvrs on thc 
left hand ol' bar arc map dis- 
tances ill ccntiMorgans, and lo- 
c.1i.s R~IINBS. which arc on the 
right hand side ol' har, were 
shortened to nurnhcrk only 
whenever they were detectcd 
by Pg,l'SM probes. 'The two ur- 
rows ~ndicate the rcgion i!~ 
which thc breakpoint separating 
the first two linkage groups was 
Itxatcd. Thc loci dctccted by 
single-copy clones. or low-copy 
clones where all copier coscg- 
regaled. are picked trut in bolt/. 
Thc hors to the right of the loci 
indicate regions of p~ssihle icc11- 
higuous order; the points 
picked out arc placed in  the 
'hest fit ' position. but could 
equally well he placed elsc- 
where within the cxtcnt o f  the 
:rtlachcd ~>c,r/ic.rrl birr 
tected two loci of which one was polymorphic in 23DB x 
WSIL. The correspondence between Xpsm223 in thc lat- 
ter cross with Xpsn1223. / or 2 ~ 3 . 2 ,  which lie close togcther 
in linkage group 1, is no( known. The Xpsm632 locus in 
23DB x WSIL is assigned to 632.2 from its location at the 
bottom of linkage group 2. 
The order of all loci mapped on linkage groups I and 2 
in these two crosses was identical (Fig. 2). Compared with 
that in the LGD x 85410 cross, there was a general reduc- 
tion in recombination frequencies (and hence genetic 
lengths) between markers in linkage group 2 in the 23DB 
x WSIL cross. For linkage group 1, although the distances 
between some points differed in the two crosses, the over- 
all length was similar. 
Discussion 
Scpregation distortion 
Scgregatioc distortion is a common phenomenon in RFLP 
analysis and has been observed in almost all crop species 
studied so far, particularly in interspecific crosses. How- 
ever, few of the previous reports noted such extreme seg- 
regation deviations as was found here in LGD x 85410, in 
intra-specific crosses, both in terms of the proportion of 
markers involved and the Level of distortion. Moreover, all 
the skewed markers in our population were consistently 
biased toward alleles from the male parent or, in the region 
Fie. 4 Deviant loci and their (1) 
.- , r distribution in the four regions Lea* ( A : H : E )  
of the pearl millet genome in -662 (19:&3:t@ 
the cross LCiD- l -B- I 0  x 
ICMP 85410. Those loci .;cored 
as 3: 1 segregations. and loci 
which co-segregated with the 
loci listed herc. were not in-  
cluded. Key: A .  frequcncg of 
horno~ygous female parent;~l 
genotype: 8. l'r'equencY of ho- 
mo/,ygr,us male parental gcno- 
type: H. frequency (11' heterolp- 
gous genotypes 
ofthe translocittion breakpoint. t,owards heterozygous gen- 
otypes. None was significantly skewed towards the lkmale 
parent, LGD. Such distortions can he duc togametic or hy- 
brid selection at diffcrent developmental stages for gcnes 
affecting fitness (O'Donoughue ct al. 1992). 1,GD is much 
earlier to flower, has a smaller biomass, and is generally 
less vigorous than ICMP 85410, probahly due to the pres- 
ence of the e l  gene for photoperiod-insensitive early flow- 
ering (Burton 198 1 ). Not all Fz plants produced enough tis- 
sue to be sampled. or survived to produce seeds, so alleles 
from thc least-tit parent may have been selected against. 
However, data from the 23DB x WSlL cross suggest that 
such extreme segregation distortion is unlikely to be a gcn- 
era1 property of this species. 
Chromosome evolution 
It has been widely speculated that several crop species have 
evolved from species with lower basic chroniosome tium- 
hers. Evidence supporting this hypothesis has been found 
by RFLP studies in maize (Helentjaris et al. 1986; Whitkus 
et al. 1992). sorghum (Hulbcrt et al. 1990; Whitkus et al. 
1992; Chittenden et al. 1994). and brassicas (Slocum et al. 
1090: Kianian and Quiros 1992). It  has been speculated 
from cytogenetical evidence that x = 5 may be the origi- 
nal basic number in the genus Pennise~urn, and that the ap- 
parently diploid species, P gluiu-urn, with 2n = 14 chro- 
mosomes, may be a "secondary diploid having a secondary 
balanced number of x = 7" (Jauhar 1968, 1970, 198 1). If 
duplication of part of the original genome has been in- 
volved during the evolution of pearl millet, some dupli- 
cated loci should be consistently located together in dif- 
ferent regions of the present genome. 
Twelve out of the one-hundred and fifty-eight probes 
allowed detection of more than one locus in the LGD x 
85410 cross. Figure 3 shows that duplicated loci detected 
;- srs ( iLI .SI)  
, ria tl*57:29) 
- 6 i s :  (7) 
by the s;tmc prohe. i.c., those with decimalised postscripts, 
can he i~djacent. suchctsthoscdctccted hy PgPSM223 (link- 
age group I )  ant1 PgPSM.783 itntl PgPSM227 (linkage 
group 2). he f ~ r  apart. or even on different linkagc groups. 
such as those detected hy PgPSM330 (linkage groups 4 and 
7)  and PgPSM640 (linkagc groups 4 and 7). Some ol' the 
loci, which were detected hy the same low-copy-number 
sequences but which mapped on separate chromosomes. 
showed evidence of lion-random distribution. For exatn- 
ple, clones PgPSM421, PgPSMh34 and PgPSM215 de- 
tected copies, i l l  the sanie order, on linkage groups 2 and 
5. and both PgPSM330 and PgPSMh40 detected copies on 
linkage groups 4 and 7. Confirmation ot'this possihle cv- 
idence for duplicated regions of the gcnorne niuxt await 
more extensive data. 
The proportion of single-copy sequences mapped in 
LGD x 85410 ( 1  10 out of 166) was lower than the 83%' 
found in the low-copy-numher sample in the gnomic l i -  
brary, simply bccausr there is a greater chi~nce of detcct- 
ing polymorphism with probes which hybridize with mul- 
tiplc copies. While sequences present in several copies are 
useful for ~naoconstruction. for studies of chromosotne ev- 
olution, and in some fingerprinting applications, unambig- 
uous single-copy sequences are easier to apply in experi- 
ments in which the map is to he transferred to other crosses; 
for example, to tag genes of agricultural importance. For 
this reason, single-copy sequences, and multiple-copy se- 
quences where all copies have been shown to cosegregate 
at a single locus, and so are likely to provide unambigu- 
ous markers in further applications, have been highlighted 
in Fig. 3. 
Marker clustering 
Previous studies using physical markers, such as NORs, 
C-bands and in-situ sites, all indicated that recombination 
is predominantly confined to the distal regions of chromo- 
somes in Triticeae species (Linde-Laursen 1982; Dvorak 
and Chen 1984; Snapc et al. 1985; Lawrence and Appels 
19x6; Wang et al. 199 I). Clustering of RFLP loci around 
the centromeres has been repeatedly observed in several 
crop species. In hexaploid wheat, for which the centromere 
locations can be precisely located using aneuploid genetic 
stocks, such clustering effects arc particularly obvious 
(Chao ct al. 1989; Devos ct al. 1992). Although the RFLP 
map generated in F gIijuc~ut?t is relatively dense, with iin 
average distance of 2 cM between markers, specific chro- 
mosotne areas with tightly-linked markers are still evident. 
In the absence of physical markers i t  is not known if this 
is because the regions have a reduced recotlibination or a 
particularly high level of polymorphism. The clusters were 
not confined to one singlc region in each of the sever1 niairi 
linkage groups. For example, linkage group 1 cotitains at 
least five of these clusters. 
The relationship between genomc size and map length 
The pearl millet map obtained in this study spans 303 cM. 
Assuming that linkagc group A and the independent locus 
Xp.sniX70 each represent an additional 50 cM, we estimate 
that the total genome genetic length of pcarl millet revealed 
with the present data set would be about 400 cM, which is 
the shortest in all the major crop species studied so far. For 
example, the map size reported for barley was between 
1 096 and 1 453 cM (Grancr ct 81. 199 1 : Hcun et al. 199 1 ) 
and for rice wits 1 389 cM (McCouch et al. 19x8). although 
the nuclear DNA content for the latter is only one quarter 
that of pearl millet (Bennett 1076). I t  i s  well known that 
one of the main factors which influences the actual map 
size obtained in a given species is the cross used fr~r  study. 
The wider the cross, the smaller the total map distance is 
likely to he. Many RFI,P tnaps reported so far are based 
on data derived from a singlc, often wide, cross. 'Thus it 
will not be surprising if later studies extend existing tnap 
distances. However, several different crosses, all involv- 
ing adapted accessions of F! ~li~uc~unr,  have now been in- 
vestigated in this laboratory. All show similar linkage intcr- 
vals where direct comparisons can be made and thus we 
conclude that the LCD x 85410 tnap is typical of the spe- 
cies. 
The small tnap size of pearl millet will facilitate its use 
in some applications, but hinder progress in others. To lo- 
cate genes in crossesother than those for which KFLP maps 
exist, a skeleton tnap often needs to be transferred. In pcarl 
millet less than 40 probes will produce such a map, with 
an average map distance of less than 10 cM between mark- 
ers. In contrast, a larger number of probes will be needed 
in other crop species. On the other hand, the low levels of 
recombination will increase linkage drag in, for example, 
the transfer of genes by backcrossing. Application of the 
map to identify flanking recombinants. and so improve the 
efficiency of the backcrossing process, is thus likely to be 
particularly apposite in pearl millet. 
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